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Our Comploto Tract Index
Inturooi Accuracy, PromptnoaB and Reliability

Km b no Index U the ONLY Itr.LI P.LK system from which in
Altru t can In tini'lf, ti. nil defect of till.

Wo Also Furnlahl TW&KSS

H. W. MORGAN, Manager, LAKEVIEW, OREGON
rotrorrica box 34s rMOMttrt

WA L LA CE & SON
iWm. Wallace, Coronor for Lakm County i

UNDERTAKERS
'KOMPT ATTKNTION AM)

Parlor, next door
WAT80N

SATISFACTION GUAKANTI-K-

to Telephone Office
BUILDING

Lakeview Ice, Transfer
and Storage Co

T"llionf No. lOI
.1. I lt'CKWOUTII, 1anahi

Cuts to Meet All Trains. Transfer
and Drayage. Storage by day,

Woek or Month

M)UK CL'HTOMKHM AUK OUIl A lV KUTISKHS

Goose Lake Valley Meat Market
R. E. WINCHESTER,' Proprietor

We endeavor to keep our market well
supplied with

FRESH, SALT AND SMOKED MEATS

5 lbs. Lard, 90c; 10 lbs.,1$ 1.80

tir Your Patronage is Respectfully Solicited t&a

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
Incorporared.

A Complete Record
We have iiiikIm an entire, transcript ol all Kecord In Lake

Count v which In any way, affect Heal Property tn the county.
We hsve a complete Km'ord of every Mortgagi' mid truiiHfcr

ever made. In I like Couuty, ami ever Deed Klven.

Errors Found In Titles
In rrmiMi-riliun- tho records we have found numerous niort-ttn-

recorded In tin IW1 record and indexed; mid ninny
deeds nr recorded In the MortKMtfu record and other books
Hundred of uiorlKatres and deeds are not Indexed at all. and
nui.it illlllcult to truce up from the records.

We have notations of all these lErrors.
Others Kiiuot find them. We have put hundreds of dollars

hunting up then errors, and we can fully guarantee our work.

J. I). VENATOR,

SHAMROCK STABLES
CON BftECN,

Sjiccial Attention to
Horses Hoarded by the

Always Open

LAKEVIEW

EMBROIDERY SHOP

twsvx work i:ai i.stn:
J'ur Uneii ilnmlkeivliiefs, A'etv
i'illow Vom, Setirf mul Centers.
Sun's Itiill-l'roo- f Luster (lhirs

for i;iulroltli;
1.U( V'irvW of nil kiwi. Art

i.iuen fry tlie.miit.
Kwl'itililrry Work tu orler.

MRS. H. 0. ALGER
orrosm: jii.rvforii num.

Hanager.

The Meat Question
Is rtisily uiiHwriTil ifyou huy it
her, i'or we sell the inimest
trruiles mily nml exierleiieeil
women it tvll you lli.it flit'
elietiwst v nts from sneh nieuts
lire fur elioieer tluili tin' most
exieashe frmn Inferior slm-k- .

Lakeview
Meat, Market
HAYES A GROB. props

'.MAlf BLOCK
BAST Of

COURT HOUSt
Proprietor

Transient Stock
Day, Week or Month

lhone 571

OREGON

Alger Land Co.
Raw-lie- s tlty l'ronerty-Re- nt tils

Tuxes I'iihl awl Rentals
i 'olleeteil for s

Uttlee tjioslti lleryfonl Huihllnx
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LAKE COUNTY iEXAMINER

The flock master.
The I1m k will not be disturbed

by the visits at the regular
MmnitiTs chould b

kil away from tba Dock at
li lulling lira.

A tli lumti Rrow tba ewea
liould lx ril to kNp up tba

(low of tollk to mMt tba d
' in it ml f Hi luoty lamb.

Improved abop pay growpr
tlio iiiot profit Thrr ara mora
wool, tuorv imitton ami thrra
tliuca the Mtiwfnctlon la ttia Im-

proved hriHslit.

Tba 0ok abould ba fc1 by tba
clock. Irregularity or coufuitlon
la niimt itctrlmptital to nuccmt In
bamllliiK lic--

Tba lambs wbrn two weeka
old should iM tiln to rat icrnln lu
a aldo pen. from widt h tha awaa
ara excludnl.
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WHEN THE PIGS COME.

PoinUrs aa to th Car of Sow and
Littor at Farrowing Tima.

It U conceded by all vxtHTiencrd
brpetlcra that for the flrnt tbre daya
of tba young pl'a life ita dnm should
b fed very moderately on thin alop,
w rtles W. V. Purdue In the National
Ftockmtin. Henry feeding at tbla
tlmo will produce a greater flow of
tullk than tba little fellows cau con-
sume, leaving the aurplua to fever ami
curd In the udder, which In turn will
prove diitnstrouH to the life of the pig.
The feeding of sour swill while the
pigs are young will also produce had
results, uxunlly causing dyHcntery, and
when thin trouble once axsumoa an ag-
gravated form It In nlmont sure to
cluliu Nome of the Ih'hI of the Utter.
It In prolinhle thst more pigs are lost
by Improper feeding of the sow the
first week of the pig's life than from
nny other caune. About a week la re--

9

M

Mure weight can b put on th
Berkshire In a slvtn time than on
any other hog I know of. say an
Idaho farmer In American Agricul-
turist. The sows make the best of
mothers and ralae more plas to the
Idler lliun other breeds. Their ureal
ilium uUr power and vitality make
them lean lialile lo disease and

I'lien. loo. they are very
ui'tlve, und with Ihelr airuntc diicea-tlv- e

und asxIiniluliiiK IKineni they
return a maximum quantity of llesh
and fut for food cummined. The
hows, bOMlden produi-ln- Inrse s.

me curuful muthifra and koin!
sui'kloia. The lK are always strong
mi. I itrtive nfli'i hlrtli and are lei's
liable lo MUHtiat'-- ho common when

umi their natural l.'nd-e-

y to f .tti ii sit) c.iHily. their
i is of ' hiKhest iiuulity und '

ronliitiirt a t.iiprcr poition of maj
l.li. I I. an ami (at titan Itiat of any
oiIm i' hree lri The llliiHtrution showi
u ptirv lirt'il :n k.sline boar.

(Ulrel to briiig the sow up to full
feed nml llien rush the whole family
filoti' tiiil II i'ii i nit time.

The pltfn may In weaned when be-

tween eight and nine weeks of Hge by
removing the sow lo another lot, or
they may lie allowed to run and feed
with their mother until about ten
weeks old. at wliirh ni:o they will
practically have weaiiisi themselves.
When the sow Is to lie bred for a fall
litter if the spiin litter urrived late
It Is necessary to wean the pltf at an
early ago; otherwise it does no harm
to let them run with the sow until
they wean themselves.

Causes of Stringy Milk.
I'suuHy the cow Is tint to blame for

stringy milk, the trouble being due to
bacteria (bnelllm min-osus- ) lu the milk
utensils. Sometimes this is traceable
to contaminated washing water or to
contiiiuliiated stables or setting the
mil!, in ilnsty places. Clenu up. dislu-- :

fei t and whitewash the stables. See
that the water Is pdre. Perfectly scrub,
demise and sun dry the milk utensils

'sitil set milk In a clean place where
there Is a current of fresh air. When
the milk comes from the udder In
stringy condition garget Is present aud
probably has come from bacteria In-

fecting the udiler. Isolate such ti cow
and milk her three times a day. Do
uot let the milk net on tu the stall
floors. Massage, the udder at each milk-
ing time aud nt night rub with a mix-

ture of eipml parti of fluid extruct of
poke root iiiki belladonna leaves and
six parts of warm sweet oil. Give two
teiispoonfuls of saltpeter twice dally In
drluklug water for four or five days a
week. Kimball's Dairy Farmer.

Contracted Hoof.
Treat a contracted hoof by sonklug

In cold water for mi hour tviec a day
and then smc.ir with simple greasy
foot dressing Continue this for a
month, then clip the hulr from the
boofhead and blister once a month or
so Willi cerate of cunttinlide to

new growth of horn. Have
tl'h'K'i reset once a mouth, but tier- -

cr let the smith cut awtiy the sole or
j fros, r risp the walla of the hoofs.
If possible, let the horse staud on an
earth floor when lu the stable, and
keep It clean and well bedded. Curia
Journal.
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WORK IHXIIIBITED

wokk p I'ti'ii itisriavKi
l. HOMMHi llllMllVU

Kthlldl Nliowa Ktrrllrnt Itcnultn of
Nt'liool Vtar All (jrMlrM lie.

rr4ntxl In llpUr

Ona of the best proofs of tha effec
tlve and useful work l(e by our
city school for the past year may b
seen In one of the rooms of the
IIIkIi Ahool building. It la a dis-
play of the Industrial work of the
different grades of the school year
now closing.

K'nterlng the room you first see
the work of the first grade. It cou-ft- lt

of free hand cutting and tear-
ing, draw lugs, painting and model-
ing. The observation of special holl- -

j days has been a means of suggest- -

lug work and the patriotic effect Is
apparent to all who view the work

I for different days. The modeling Is
j an attraction for all visitors, and
I many are heard to remark, "How

could such little tots U' so well."
j The second grade's work Is of the

inline character but more advanced
j and the articles made larger and

hIidw the growth by steps,
j In the third grade we find weuv-- I

lug. ruff I a work, paper folding and
other useful articles. The raffia

j work conslxta of articles of use and
I nrnniininl Xlia raflla liut nr. nv.-a.n- - '

I tloually gootl. The folding of paper;
into so many pieces of furniture,
such as chairs, rockers, betlsteuds

i and especially the wheelbarrows
makes a line exhibit,

j To show the work In books und
: studies booklets have been left by

the children in different branch
and by reference to these tine learns

t that nothing haa been neglected and
the writing and spelling, number
work and language Is a en d It to

! teachers and children.
The fourth grade has many bas-

kets, mats and things of utility.
These are of proper size for th"
child's use and may be put lu the
rooms at their homes.

In the fifth we notice that stitch- -

, lug litis begun and the silk bags are
good, the weaving anil ratlla work
completed.

In the sixth and seventh practical

'
j work is done lu sewing and patch- -

lug as well as darning. The girls
practice darning their ow n stocking
thus being of help In the home.
This patching and draiiing Is eiual
to that done by many person' j con-

sidering themselves experts.
The eighth grade's work Is butto i

holes, laundry bags, underwear und
hemming and general hand wnrl'.

The ninth grade began machine
work by making pillow cases, under-
wear, shoelmcs and all I'limni'H ."
In,'.

The tenth grade began using pat-

terns. There are waists, skirts, etc.,
on exhibit ion

The upper grides lu the eaiiig
department do drafting, adjust pup
terns and seem to be real dress- -

makers.
j Five girls in the graduating class

iuive made their graduating dress-

es and nil who attend tho Tuesday
night exercises will see how they
have done the work.

In tlio manual truiuiug for hoys
in wood work tho display shows a

good beginning. The principal
thing has been to acquaint tho boys
with the use .of tools and how to
handle them. There you will see
book racks, tables, Bhelves aud too
many articles to mention here. Some
of the work in Joining and mortis-
ing and designing Is remarkable for
the time spent.

Visitor

Livestock Show
The Sixth Annual Livestock Show

will be held on the association
grounds at Union Juno Al-

though the Khow has been steadily
increasing In Importance during tho
past four years, It is expected that
the exhibition this month will far
out class any predecessors and will
compare favorably with the largest
similar show anywhere in the North-

west. 1 The main object of the show
Is to encourage the breeding und
feeding of only the best types of live-

stock for definite practical purposes.
Some of the best stock raUed in
Oregon Is to be found in I'nlon and
adjoining counties.

n
(Jet Kid of Vour Hbeumatism
Now is the time to get rid of your

rheumatism. You can do It if you
apply Chamberlain's Liniment. V.

A. Ixickhard. Homer City, N. Y..
writes, "Last spring I suffered from
rheumatism with terrible paina in
my arms and shoulders. I got a
bottle of Chamberlain's Liniment
and the first application relieved me.
II y using one bottle of it I was en-

tirely cured. For sale by dealers.
o

The Catholic cathedral to be erec-

ted in east Portland will cost,
buildings and grounds, $1,000,000.
The Knlghta of Columbus will erect
a club building to cost $100000.

InduMrlaJ Note
Halcm. May 30. In tha primary

election Just held every candidate
for Governor who advocated laws
Interfering with Industrie! and Im-

posing new burdens on manufactur-
ing was defeated.

The lYios Hay port commission has
closed a contract to complete the 300
foot channel Into that harbor.

The first Astoria' San Kraiiclscu
line of Illll steamers will be launch-

ed July 1st at the Cramp shipyard
In Philadelphia.

The Willamette, Pacific grade be-

tween and Winchester Is
being thrown up by a sltty-to- n sho-

vel.
M. K. M lifer, one of the candi-

dates for Labor CmumlMidoucr, made
his campaign with pictures of fac
tory buildings In full operation.

The Washington minimum wage
aud eight hour law for women does
not apply to the fruit industry as It

does l:i Oregon.
The II. M. llyllesby Co. will take

up community advertising of the Pu-

rine Coast In connection with each
of their 34 plants.

Iteports of the meeting of the
State range showed that lu many
parts of, the state young women were
thrown out of employment by the
operation of the minimum wage and
eight hour law.

The Susauvllle mining claims lu

the Greenhorn district of Grant
County are making a good showing
as producers. ,

A movement has been sturted In

Lincoln county to establish a mini
mum wage of $60 per month for
teachers.

J. A. McKachren & Co.. Seattle,
have the contract for constructing
the first unit of the Astorlu public
docks, to cost $135.71!!.

President Sproul of the S. P. Co.

suid that there must he a change In

public sentiment before railroad con-

struction will begin, anil the factor-

ies and mills sun operate and em-

ploy labor.
All programs of radical legislation

seem to he off in Oregon, und the
recent primaries served as a warning
to politicians to let Industries and
litiHlness alone for the future.

The Portland port commlHsiou has
ordered a new tug and decreed that
all dredging should be thirty feet
deep; lu front of private docks

The order of Saint Francis will
erect a $40,000 hospital ut Klam-

ath Kails. That city will get a mu-

nicipal building to cost $40,000.
The Forestry department will con-

struct u bridge across the Rreiten-Imik- Ii

between petrolt and Niagara.
Commercial Club llooster, estlmutes
Oregon has lont 20.000 peoplo on ac-

count of women not making It plea-

sant for newcomers.

l.aud llrlngs Good Price
Fort Ito. k Times: Mr. Herbert

Schall has purchased the S. J.
Crock place located three and a half
mill's northeast of town. The price
paid was $.1,'.'00 or $:'0 per acre
Alvin rt. Ilawk assisted. In closing the
deal in Portland last week.

Mr. Schall has had extensive
in farming In the middle

west and lately in Canada ami bus
selected this valley as a sure win-

ner. He and his father Frederick
Schall have also filed on homesteads
south of Fremont. With their farm-
ing experience and ample capital
they will undoubtedly he a great help
In this district.

The case of the Hig Four Mining
and Milling Company came up for
trial in the Superior Court last .Mo-
nday, the plaintiff being represented
by their attorneys, says the Alturas
New Kra, Mossrs. Jamison and Wy-li-

The case was dismissed as to
all defendants except Bert Wade,
who was not present at the trial but
was represented by K. A. Sherman.
Kvldence was offered by the plaintiff
their witnesses being C. T. Wat kins,
an Leon Itaymer. The defendants of-

fered no evidence, and the case was
submitted without argument,, ufter
the court at once rendered a decision
in favor of the plaintiff.

Irrigation Congress
The twenty-firs- t session of the In-

ternational irrigation congress will
ho held this year, on October 5 to
9. in Calgary. Alberta. This Is the
first time in ita history, since It was
organised at Salt Lake City In 1891
that the Irrigation congress has met
outside of the borders of the Cnlted
States.

The board of governors carefully
considered before accepting the In-

vitation to meet In Calogary. They
believed that a meeting there would
be of value to the cause of Irriga-
tion. Delegates will secure Impor-
tant information. A special study
will be made this year of coloniza-
tion. There Is much of value to be
learned from the methods which
have been employed so successfully
In Canada.

o
Only One Entirely Hatlsfactory
"I , have tried various colic and

diarrhoea remedies, but the only one
that has given me entire satisfac-
tion and cured me when I was afflict-
ed la Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhaoea Remedy. I recom-
mend It to my friends at all times."
writes S. N. Calloway, 8teart, S. C.
For sale by all dealers.

NARROWJSCAPES

Hudson Maxim Has Figured In

Some Perilous Incidents.

LUCKY AT CHEATING DEATH.

On One Qun Taatlng Oecaaion a Bud- -

dsn Impulse Run, Whloh Ha Obey-

ed, Was tha Meant of Saving Hi

Life A Magaiino That Oot Ma Sec-

ond Wind.

One of the most thrilling adventures
liTtuy experience took lac at the

proving grounds at Handy

Hook, N. J.. when tha United Btntea
government wna testing iniixlmlte be

fore adopting It
Near a tight frame building lu which

I win fllling-shel- ls with mnxlmlte, a

ten Inch gun waa being tested. A num-

ber of shots had becu tired from the
big gun. Just as I had concluded my

work and atarted for the w harf to taka
the government tug for New York, the
algnal waa sounded for another ahoL
I was walking along a stretch of rail-

way track directly btdilwl tba gun.
At that Instant I remembered that

several years before, when one of these
guns waa being tea ted. tho breec block
bad blown out. passed through the
bombproof and killed six officers and
men. but I argued with myself that the
thiince was Infinitely remote that the
hrrechlock would be blown out of the
pieseut gun on this discharge at the
very Instaut I was lu range, but upon
a sudden Impulse I niu with all my

might.
The gun was discharged. I looked

round Juat lu lime to see the huge
breechlock pass through a building near
the one lu which I bad beeu at work.
It came up the track, striking and
breaking oiie of the rails over which I

had passed. It ricocheted ugslnst the
top of the old granite fort and glanced
high Into the alt'. A shower of stones
and debris fell ovefc.a wide urea and
many fragments struck the ground
close to me.

I walked back to the scene of the ac
cldent and found that the windows In

the little building where I hud ln-e-

tilling muTlmlle shell were completely
riddled with partly tniriied cylinders of
smokeless powder that had been blown
from the gun

I ouce bad number curious expert
en.e nt Sandy llsik dining some trials
of the Maxim automatic machine gun.

Among the severe testa to which the
gun was subjected was one intended t
simulate what might occur lu uiaklm;
a landing upon the seashore, where the
mechanism of the gnu might get filled
with sand The test Is known as tho
"sand test."

The gun being test, si at the time was
or the kind using bhick gunpowder
cartridges, for It wna before the Intro-
duction of smokeless iMiwder. There
wna so uiui h rgy lu the recoil of
I lie barrel that a great deal of Maud

could be thrown lulo the mechanism
without Interfering with the working
of the gun.

The commanding ollb-c- did not ar-- '

live to see the gun Hied until after the
board in charge had completed the test-li-e

then appeared and demanded thai
the tiling should he eonl llillisl for his
bench!. The clnliriiiiiii of the experi-
mental bo.it'd dei iiirred. saying that
the uuti had passed through the test
ailijiiiabl.v and that It was too bad to
tire it moie than was absolutely mx'ca
sure, uitli its mechanism II I led with
sand. Hut the commander Insisted.

schooner was approaching near
the line of tire. The co under anld
he only wanted to see a few rounds
llivd and that the tiring would be com-pliM"- d

before the schooner would come
within range. Accordingly n belt of
."'UI loun. Is was inserted, aud the firing
begun. After perhaps llii.v run nds were
tired (lie command was given "Cease
tiring." but the gun kept right on. It
afterward proved that the trigger waa
blocked by sand, so that It was Impos-
sible' to st p the gun. The schooner
cumu into range, and the bullets flew
over and uroutid her.

My assistant, w ho was tiring tho gun.
did his best to work the trigger aud
slop It. It did not occur to him ou tbt
Instant to uullmher the gun and swing
it round ho as lo bring the schooner
out of range. As the gun tired ut tho
rate of 7fi shots u minute tho II ring
was all over inside hall' a minute.

Fortunately no damage wan done.
When the same gun was undergoing u

sand lest at A una isills. Md.. 1 came
very near being killed by It.

The gun had passed successfully
through a severe sand test, but tho
officer lu charge wanted to sou wheth-
er ho could put enough sand Into tbo
gun to stop it. So he had the gun box
tilled full. The gun tired about 150
rounds and then stopped My usslstunt
threw down the safe -- l hat Is to suy,
locked the trigger, so that It could not
be pulled aud began clearing tho gun
box.

Thinking that the gun was safe, I

wan Just about to step round lu front
of It. Suddenly It tired a dozen or
more shots so close to mo that my
clothes were 'seared by I bo powder
gusea.

One of thu tests made tit Annapolis
was to Ire a Jluxlm gun vertically
Into the air. Wo hud II ris I a couple of
hundred shots lu this manner, when
something struck very near us. It
then occurred to the olhVor In chargo
that what goes up must necessarily
come down. Filing ceased, mid we
aouxfct cover for a few minuU-- s to
avoid the rain -- Hudson Maxim
In Youth' Companion

T'i? !jsf re'eedy for wrongs done ct
Is to forget th"m Srnts.


